List of publications that resulted from work during/after MFP training including titles and dates:


List funded awards: title of project, grantee institution, PI, amount of award, your role on project--PI on all of them
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Funding Source</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Research Grant/Program</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>American Indian Parenting</td>
<td>The University of Tulsa Faculty Development Summer Fellowship</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>American Indian Nurse Leadership</td>
<td>The University of Tulsa Faculty Research Grant</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>OK American Indian Nov. Families with DD: A Community Assess.</td>
<td>The University of Tulsa Faculty Research Grant</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>American Indian Nov. Family Assessment</td>
<td>The University of Tulsa Faculty Development Summer Fellowship</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>OK American Indian Nov. Families with DD: A Community Assess.</td>
<td>The University of Tulsa Faculty Research Grant</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>American Indian Nov. Families and Developmental Disabilities</td>
<td>The University of Tulsa Faculty Development Summer Fellowship</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Pathways to Leadership Develop.</td>
<td>Dept. of Health &amp; Human Services Bureau of Health Professions Division of Nursing</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>$9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>American Indian Families with Dev. Disabilities (DD)</td>
<td>Arizona State University Faculty-in-Aid-Grant</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>American Indian Families with DD</td>
<td>Arizona State University College of Nursing Mini Grant Program</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-1996</td>
<td>American Indian Families:Caregiving Strengths</td>
<td>Agency for Health Care Policy and Research #F32 HS00097-01 #F32 HS00097-02</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$22,608 $23,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1994  American Indian  ANA Ethnic/Racial  $2,000  Research
Families: Caregiving Minority Fellowship Programs Summer Research Fellowship Program.
Strengths

Among Cherokee Research Mothers

1990  Infant Caring Process University of Arizona $366 Research
Among Cherokee Summer Research Support Dissert.
Mothers Program

Other honors/awards (title/date/organization):
Consultant for the Navajo Area Mentorship Nursing Leadership Group, University of New Mexico College of Nursing, Albuquerque, New Mexico (April, 2004).

Consultant for the Ottens Foundation and Northern Arizona University’s Nursing Program in Ganado, Arizona, Hopi-Navajo Nursing Project, Ganado, Arizona (December, 2002).


Participants to make recommendations. Conference on Dental Consideration of Disadvantaged and Special Care Population (Title VII and VIII). Department of Health & Human Services Research Triangle Institute, Baltimore, Maryland (April, 2001).

Peer Review Group for the Interdisciplinary Training in Rural Health Grant Program, Bureau of Health Professions, Health Resources and Services Administration (January, 2000).
Peer Review Group for the Nursing Education Opportunities for Individuals from Dissadvantaged Backgrounds Grants Program. Division of Nursing, Health Resources and Services Administration, Washington DC (January, 1999).

Peer Review Group for the Nursing Education Opportunities for Individuals from Dissadvantaged Backgrounds Grants Program. Division of Nursing, Health Resources and Services Administration (January 1998).

Consultant for Advanced Training Grant in Parent-Child Nursing for American Indian Nurses, University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, North Dakota (April 1995).

Nichols, L. A., Baker, M., Parker, J. G., Warne, B., and DeHozy, C. (2003). Pathways to Leadership. The Pathways curriculum consists of nine modules of which six are non-Indian nurse leadership content and three contain Indian nurse leadership content. The non-Indian modules cover the following topics: 1) Knowing Self, 2) Personal and Professional Communication and Mentoring, 3) Group Process, 4) Decision-Making, 5) Change Process, and 6) Being a Futurist. The Indian modules cover the following topics: 7) Being a Leader in the Indian Way, 8) Indian Nursing and Tribal Sovereignty, and 9) Indian Nursing and Indian Health Programs. Developed for Indian Health Service, Arizona State University College of Nursing ASUN project, and National Alaska Native American Indian Nursing Association. Funding from the Department of Human Services Nursing Education for Individuals from Disadvantaged Backgrounds and Indian Health Service.